Cornerstone Christian Fellowship
1 Esk Walk, Town Centre
Cumbernauld G67 1BZ
Tel: 01236 739220
www.cornerstone-house.org.uk

CCF

SUNDAY ROTA
APRIL
Stewards:
B Hutchinson/ M McAdam
5
EASTER SERVICE
Communion: Tom’s HG
Prayer: Robert Taggart
Speaker: Pastor Alan Welsh
Crèche Sarah
Helpers: Morag; Elaine
Desk: Teri
12
Speaker: Pastor Alan Welsh
Leading :Julien Crispin
Prayer :Pastor Alan Welsh
Crèche: Sarah
Helpers: Morag; Elaine
Bible Club: Margaret & May
Desk:David
19
Speaker: Meg Muir
Prayer: Ewan
Crèche: Isabel
Helpers: Laura C; Rachael
Bible Club: Margaret & Paul
Desk: Mary
26
FELLOWSHIP LUNCH
Speaker: Pastor Alan Welsh
Prayer: Anne Marie
Crèche: Lesleyanne
Helpers: Isabel; Sarah
Bible Club: Margaret & Susan
Desk: Angela Easton
Youth: Please see Vivianne or
Julian Crispin for your schedule.

Robbie and Meg Muir are organizing a Day
out at Kewsick for folks from Cornerstone
who would like to join them in attending the
opening night of Keswick Ministries 2015
th
three-week Convention on Saturday, 11 of
July.
The evening celebration will start at 7:30 with
a time of fellowship and worship followed by
the preaching of the Word of God. The main
speaker for that evening will be Jonathan
Lamb, Director of Langham Preaching, a
global program providing training for pastors
and preachers in over 70 countries around
the world. He is also the author of ‘The
Dynamics of Biblical Preaching’.
“Meg and I love Keswick for its beauty, it's a
quaint little town, easy to get around, plenty

of places to see and lots to do. For us the
highlight is the convention, the teaching,
the fellowship and most importantly the
opportunity it provides for all ages to have
fun and enjoy the break,” Robbie said.
A coach will be arranged to meet up at
Cornerstone and head down to Keswick
for about lunch time. People will be free
to explore Keswick on their own as there
are loads to see and do before the group
re-convenes at around 5:00 pm to head
off to the Conference Centre
For those wishing to avail of the Coach
ride, it’s £20 per head. Please submit your
payment no later than the last week of
April to Robbie Muir.
.

BC 'Spend-A-Penny'

Blast from the Past
Can you Guess Who this is

BC will be
collecting the
water bottles with
your penny
donations during
early April. Please
see any of the
Bible Club kids or
speak with Tom
Muir. Thank you
for your
generosity!

Submit your answer at the Admin desk and we’ll announce the winner on the next edition
of Update newsletter! If you have old photos of yourself why not submit it and see if we
can recognize you!

A

ong For Easter
Contribution by Linda Quinn

Easter is such a special time for us as we celebrate the death
and resurrection of our Lord Jesus Christ. Bible tells us of how
God loves us so much he would give his one and only
son...Jesus. For each one of us! ( John 3 v16)

ON THE 7TH OF MARCH, members of our Cornerstone
Christian Fellowship, including Pastor Alan Welsh and
fellowship elders attended a day’s conference “Growing
Gospel Fellowship” hosted by the West of Scotland Gospel
Fellowship (WSGP) held at the TRON Church in Glasgow.
The keynote speaker was Philip Jensen, a seasoned bible
teacher and pastor in various ministries in Australia and
around the world. To date these ministries have been in the
areas of training, university student work, church planting
and publishing of Christian resources.
Philip spoke on three major points: “ What is Gospel?”;
“What is Evangelism?”; and “ Why Evangelize?” The thread
that ran through his talks is importance of our message as
followers of Christ to the world, “To be reconciled with God,
to live for Him and to serve others.” 2 Corinthians Chapters
2-5 was explored in depth. The Conference was enhanced by
six stimulating workshops participants were encouraged to
sign up for with topics as follows: Integrity and Respect
(Andy Hunter, FIEC Scotland); Youth Work (Agnes Brough,
The Tron Church); Discipleship (Scott Hamilton, Harvest Bible
Church); Training the Congregation (Andy Gemmill, Cornhill
Scotland); Training Bible Teachers (Edward Lobb, Cornhill
Scotland); Church Planting (Peter Stewart & Peter Bell,
3.
Harper Church)
4.

It's always a joy to discover new relevant songs. As the praise
team have been learning a new one called Forever (we sing
hallelujah) we want to share the blessing with you with the
lyrics below. We would encourage to have a listen to it on you
tube and enjoy this new song as we enjoy Easter. May it bless
and uplift you in your worship this Easter.

Forever (We Sing Hallelujah)Sung by Kari Jobe
The moon and stars they wept
The morning sun was dead
The Saviour of the world was fallen
His body on the cross
His blood poured out for us
The weight of every curse upon Him
One final breath He gave
As heaven looked away
The Son of God was laid in darkness
A battle in the grave
The war on death was waged
The power of hell forever broken
(Pre-Chorus)
The ground began to shake
The stone was rolled away
His (perfect) (reckless) love could not be overcome
Now death where is your sting
Our resurrected King has rendered you defeated
Chorus 1
Now forever He is glorified
Forever He is lifted high
And forever He is risen
He is alive and He is alive

We hope to take the teachings and experience in this
workshop to better serve the people of Cornerstone
Christian fellowship and the Community of Cumbernauld for 5.
the glory of God!
We sing hallelujah we sing hallelujah
We sing hallelujah the Lamb has overcome
“Come Holy Spirit, renew us and fill us with your power,
your life and your joy. Hear our prayers and heal our land.
Raise the standard of righteousness in our nation even as
we claim Scotland as a Nation where the Gospel of our Lord
Jesus Christ is preached and flourish! Amen.

Walk of Witness on Good Friday
3rd of APRIL.
This is a joint church venture carrying the a cross before
us, setting off from Sacred Heart Church in Kildrum at
11.00 am, stopping off at several churches on route for a
short service - calling in to Cornerstone around 12.15.

All Welcome to participate!

